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,ilL« ACCOUNT 8ÏII 
OFFICIAL ETE WITNESS. SIR 
Ml JIITKEN, OF THF CANADIAN

THREE REELS WITH MAURICE COSTELLO
«THE EVIL MEN DO”

A Broadway all-star feature. A dramatic portrayal of dupilicity. A powerful illustration
of the day of reckoning.
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THE
NICKEL

is OUR MUTUAL GlRL-»te | FATTY’S JO\AH DAY—A A#-
stone and a riot.Margaret do ? Iaîen

FORBES LAW DUGUID sings "Oh Promise of a Joy Divine”vt TJIIS Will RE 1 GREAT SHOW- 

TAKE IT IN,allei

IIS AI SI0NÏ MOUNTAINree

llettft jas the Lome of Uie fâffêsf 5VU» Î)1 tli& 
^yOTlfi, tor there lived Mr. Jonathan
Miller wlio weighed idd iba. and moved 
about in a special carriage oî Ills own.
pte. OledhilJ destined perhaps. to cop
ter treslx fame on Ben Miller,
Germans advancing down the trench, 
saw also that only three Canadians 

left in the trench, two with a

r ■\es with the hostile line which had

been captured, moved out according 
to arrangement, hut tlie heavy ma<
chine gun fire from 'Stony Mountain’
forced them back to the cover of our

tton; A thrilling account of the exploits guns placed in "Stony Mountain." But

of the First Ontario Battalion oi the their dash was irreatibie and almost 
Canadian expeditionary forces is giv- immediately the company was in pos-
en in the “eye-witness' narrative com- session of the German front trench
piled by Sir Max Ait ken, the Canadi- and “Dorchester,"

ail record- officer at tlie Iront. 
dividual instances of splendid hero- were stopped hy fire from that fort, 
ism and gallantry are told of by the all being killed or wounded.

Bombers Mold tlie Flunks

Sc. CRESCENT Picture Palace Sc,JJ.SUohn
:—..l.- J=amaa—ig

To Shopkeepers:
it,

N but those who sawtrenga, and all tnrUrcr attempts to
continue work while daylight lasted
came to nothing.

"MARTIM CHUZZLEWIT ”
Charles DicKen’s gtcat story picturized by the Bio^raph Com

patiy.

In- were opposite to “Stony Mountain”

Pte. Smith •were
machine, gun and himself, as he said.isThe narrative, which Tho efforts of tho battalion wore

now confined to erecting barricades 
just south of ‘Stony Mountain,' and
north of ‘Dorchester/ and to hold
ing the second line trench. The sup
ply ot bombs ran short and Pte. Smith, 
of Southampton, Ont., son ot a Meth
odist minister, and not much more
than nineteen, was almost the only

He was, 
at the

observer.

« THE FICKLENESS OF SWEEDIE ”continuation Of the Story Of the or- The leading company was foliow-
t-hard battle, begins with the fight- eti by bombing parties on the rigiu 
in g the middle of June. The narrat- and left flanks. Lieut. C. A. James

' who was in charge of the right bomb-

loo dozen 
ROYAL PALACE 

Baking Powder at 
50c dozen tins.

‘running a Title.'
Before lie had time to observe more

invader’s bomb most literally gave 
him a lift home and landed him un
injured outside the trench with his
rifle broken, 
and fired awhile from the knee until 
it became necessary to join the re
treat.

A Riotous Essatvay Comedy.an ; ” HER PRIMITIVE MODEL ”jve follows-.
On a Canadian Battle Front, July 13, îng party, was killed at the time ot

(the the explosion of the mine. Those wlio
l

ENI A Melodrama.He found another riflevia London.—About this time 
middle of June) a British division was remained advanced without a leader. 
directed to make a frontal attack on j Lieut. G. N. Gordon, in charge ot 
a fortified place in the enemy's trench the bomb party oil the left, advanced 
tine, know» to our intelligence staff in the direction of ‘Stony Mountain,’

" HESANUT HINTS WILD GAME ”
y A Film of Comic Cartoons.source .pf replenishment, 

till Armageddon, a student
Listowel business college.

History relates he was singing tliel ouired caution, lie fell over Lieut.
1 wonder how the Brown, wounded, and Offered to 0011-

500 Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in a Box,
Sk dozen.

HANS “Thanks, 1 can Crawl” tt FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE ”but his bombers were almost all shot During that maneuvre, which relis “Stony Mountain,"
The 1st. Canadian Ontario regi- down. A lew reached the first line 

meut, commanded by Lieut.-Col. Hill trench, including Lieut. Gordon. He
„€ the 1st. Drig&de. was detailed " to was soon wounded and was after- 

murt ibt flwvth oi the British vtaxds kitted by a <5syvx\»w bomb purxy
division, by seizing two lines of Get- while lying in the German first line 

trenches between “Stony Moun- trench, with two other comrades who

Kaicm Ail-Star Comedy Company, in a Side-Splitting Farce.
trench version of 

OKI FolVvs Are. act Home,’ wlxetx live voy Kim home." GOOD MUSIC AND GOOD SINGING.
A COOL AND COMFORTABLE TFcEATRE.

Coming! HARVEY COLLINS, Vocalist, from New York’s
mine exploded aim fie was bunco. By 
the time lie had dug himself out he “I can crawl.”
discovered that all his world, inelud-

But stable, keeper at Chatham, .V f!., and

bis business training tolû him there now with one teg missing, sain, “weu 
was an active demand for bombs for
the German trenches a few score

Pte. Prank Ulloek, late a liveryman
tala" and another fortified place one had exhausted their supply of bombs.

Big Theatres,

500 Dozen 
BLACK PEPPER, at 

10c lb.

xng l\vi> rifle, hud disappeared.
bUUÛrçÜ «uni fifty yards to the south. They were almost the only survivors

The defensive flank to be thrown of the bombing party, 
back to the right if our men got thru.
would depend upon the advance made

you take mer
Took Rack Hounded Man

"Sure,” replied Hledbtll, but Frank
Second Lonmin Follows

The second company, under Capt. So Pte. Smith festooneayards away.

himselt with bombs, from head ana<3. L.. Wilkinson, at once followed thep>- xhe British division. Dttock Is a heavy man, and could nox
well be lifted, so Gledliili got flown 
on his hands and knees and Vllock
took good hold of his Webb CQU1D-

Câ?leading company and the bombers.Prepare for the Attack
Working panics of the 2nd and 3rd and both parties charged forward to }anj sê( out maia}y 0n all fours to 

liai ta lions of the 1st. Brigade were the second line trench, where the ent-

wounded bomb throwers around him 150 Dozen 
ELECTRIC PASTE.

thé béet Bkckléâd ( ; 
on the market

48c dozen.

He did it fivesupply that demand.
Hy was not himself a bomb

i
told off to secure,the lines of trenches my presented a firm front, although hauled gingerly alongment, and wastimes.« anû tv Vv>mws;\ firm V> Vtix eut unrin- •&Vxagg\dTS -«ere retreatVng Vox oxv^Vv

es, and finally to make the defensive the tall grass in the rear. The bomb-
Rauk.

After a few days of preparations to clear the trench. Many resisting 
lid. Canadian Battalion. Ontario Germans were bayoneted, and some 

regiment, moved up and at 3 o’clock prisoners were taken and sent back 
in the afternoon the battalion reached jand later, together with some of their 
our line of trenches opposite the pos- jescort were, killed by machine gun

J?nd land rifle Are from ‘Stony Mountain* 
Canadian battalion, under Lieut.-Col. itself.
Watson, which was bolding the Iren on 
posh ion. withdrew to the right to 
make room for them.

The trench line on the right of the
attacking battalion
2nd and 4th Canadian Battalions as 
far as the La Bassee canal, with the 

?rd Chadian (Toronto) regiment in 
support. The left was held by the
East Yorks.

the ground towards toe borne vtowax. 
Presently Gledhill left Lllock under

Twice lie went up to the trenches 1 some cover while he crawled forward,
and handed over his load to the busy (cut a. strand of wire from our en-

Thrice, so hot was the fire, (tanglements and threw the loop then

back lasso fashion to Lllock, who 
wrapped it around his body. Gledbill 
then hauled him to the parapet.

tretcher bearers came out 
charge.

rte. I llocK's Experience
All this, of course, from first to 

last and at every place, occurred un
der heavy fire. It is pleasant to 
think that Frank Ullock is now un
der the charge of Dr. Murray McLar
en, also of New Brunswick, who wat
ches over him with tender care in 
a hospital under canvas, of 1,080 beds; 
a hospital that is larger than the Gen
eral, the Royal Victoria, and the 
Western, of Montreal, combined. Gled
hill was not touched, and in spite of
his experiences prefers life at tho 
front to work in his grandfather’s
woollen mills, at Ben Miller, near 
Goderich.

Out ot twenty-three combatant of

ficers who went Into action only three

missed death or wounds, they arc Col. 
Hill, who fought hia men to tho bit
ter end with high judgment and collr-

nirower, mi a mere middle man.
On Perilous Duty «

ers went to work from right to left

are you getting full results from your ad
vertising?

To get The best results you must ad
vertise in a paper that is read by the 
crowd-

men.
that he had to lie down and toss the 
bombs (they do not explode until the
safety pin is withdrawn ) Into tht>

$
a
w!
5bJ.J. St.Johnitlon to be attacked, when the trench, to tlx<3 wKo nce<le<l them most. where the

:His clothes were literally shot into 
rags and ravels, but be himself was 

Capt. Wilkinson’s company was fol- untouched in all his haxardous spec- 
llowed almost immediately by the ulations, and he explains his escape

and took ? %$ Heavy Lo** t>f Oftiwrs
Duckworth St & LcMarchaut ltd m■

\
by saying "Oh I kept moving."third company under Lieut.

Simms, as the other company officers, 
Capt. F. W. Robinson and Lieut. P. 
W. Pick, had been killed by a shell 
at the moment our mine blew up.

This company began to consolidate 
the first line German trench which 
had been captured, that is to say, re
verse the sand bag parapet and turn 
the trench facing enemy-wards.
had suffered heavily in its advance 
across the open space between the 
opposing lines and Capt,. Delamere’s 
company was the fourth sent forwaru.

Co.-HeruL- Major Commauds

t. c. II□held by the The Mail and Advocate is the best ad
vertising medium in Newfoundland to
day. Our circulation is increasing week 
by week.

Advertising in The Mail and Advocate 
means increased sales. Worth consider
ing—isn’t it. Ask for our rates.

wasTRAP The Spirit Endured
So through all these hells the spirit 

of man endured and rejoiced indom
itably. But after all, the supply of 
bombs ran out and the casualties re
sulting front heavy machine gun and
rifle fire from ‘Stony Mountain,’ con
siderably increased the difficulties ot 
holding the line. The bombers could 

fight no more. One unknown man 
was seen woundcd.standing on the par 
apet of the German front line trench-,
he had thrown every bomb he carried

and, weeping with rage, continwefi Vv
hurl bricks and stones at the an-
vancing enemy until his end came. 
Every effort was made to clear out
fire wxmmtvd avxsl vslnforcsmente tor 
the third battalion were sent for
ward, but still no work OOUld be doflh 
and a further supply of bombs was 
not yet available.

The Lack of Borahs
Bombs were absolutely necessary.

m
%

>TRAP hi
l

Mailing for the; Word
iron) 3 o’clock until 6 in the even

ing the Ontario regiment waited the 
command to charge and sung their 
chosen songs, all popular but unprint
able, The enemy bombarded our pos
ition heartily, though our artillery 
had the better of thorn. Fifteen mlti-

CZJH
G

it
TRAP £S

i
,ACED s

0
Capt. Dclamere bad been woundedutes before the attack was timed toJEAN N tj* y* v*x'*'vy x‘^y' xo-'*' '<-jr xCôr’

take place two 19-pounder guns,
which had boon placed in the infant-

• ry (renchos under the cover of dark-

and the command devolved on incut. 
J. C. L. Young, who was wounded ai
our parapet. Kimball OrgansLieut. Tranter, who

Hess on tlx<4 itxe.tru.c<ion. o£ Ori^nciier- ' t<3oK ciovxxtxxa-txcL7 wa.s k.ilie<i itx a mom.- age, Lient. S. A. YveiglAun. vswsl Llcuv.
T. C. Simms. Highest Awards In America.General Durstail, commander ol the cnt. To,-Sergt,-Major Owen then as- 

Canadian Artillery, opened fire upon sumed command and led the com- 
tlic parapet of the enemy trenches, pany with bravery and good sense.

Ollc gun, under Lieut. C. S. Craig. Lieut. F. W. Campbell, with two 
fired over one hundred rounds, sweep- machine guns, had advanced in the

in5 ike ground clear oî wire and do- rear oS Capt, NYilkineon's company, 
swing two machine guns. Lieut. The entire crew of one gun was kili-
f Fâig, who

’Mr! -A- »TtaRom in ion Buy

For Sale !ILLUSTRATE 1> CA TA LLLVE 
0\ REQUEST

JQ1N OUR ORGAN CLUB

-y->Dominion Day, after several days

ol heavy artillery fire, our troop> 
were relieved and the headquarters 
moved to the north. Herd 3 trCUCll 
line was taken over from a British
division, and Here lor me present 
must leave them.
Day came they remembered with pride

H. •H-
•K* -O

* y<3Ci <3 point four volixntG&rs Motor GoatMusicians' Supply Dept. 
ROYAL STORES FORME,

went to get more were killed, one ai= 
tor the other, upon which Sergt. ntr >

ded in éîie advance, l>uè aVpro.% ed orw as wo un NY V)
earty u\ May and again while obaevv- porlion OÎ the other erew gained the

near Gumchy. was seriously micmyys iront trench and then aü-
WOUfithtd after completing his task vanced Vleng the trench in the dirat- 
fcefe. Lieut. Kelly, who was in com- tion of 'Stony Moutain.’ The ad-

When Dominion * !♦c^ranz. of London, jPng;., by way ot
YtimUton, anü at one %\m*
i private in the Argyll and author^ that uvey were sue army ot » 
land regiment, went hack and for- and those who were in the trencho

He displayed the Dominion flag decorateo

tt F. P. XI315 ff
t

*ttaxv4 vi \hv vlher gun, succeeded in yance vtas most difiicull, and alCheagn
^moywg a rnacmno gun. when im subjected to constant heavy rifie am
Oiffl SUn was wrecked by an anemy machine gun fire, the bombers led the
&helt and

orb, f.un.ately returned with a load.
Newell,

Ïa {with the flowers of France, to the an hwas luliowcd by Serge.
iheese-maker from ÿfafford, near 5ar- noyante ot wbarwws, who h-maca u 
lia. and Sergt.-Mâl Cuddy, a drug-1 Willi millets. Behind the lines the

iday was celebrated with sports anti

1 GET OUR

PRICES ON
>4*Built for R. H. Silver, Esq., at their prem

ises, Gpêêneponà, in 1912. Used by Presi
dent Coaker the last two summers during 
his €ruist North,

Boat is fitted with a 27 H.P- Fraser En- 
gino, winch has given spienôiô satisfac
tion. The boat is 4t> feet tong and f) feet 
wide) and would make an ideal mission 
boat.

%%Tl\e gun way until furtlier advance was itnpos-ne was wounded-

were va livrai and iwic-icd sipic, owing to a barricade acres» Che
paper by the mere force or musk- trench which had been hurriedly er-

tiry fire.

^ist from Stratkroy.
wliite tlie pipers o' the Scot-gauies,

tlSh GfthhdihW \)aUaUoas played
)Loss oî the Officers! ected by the enemy.

The bomb and tlxe machine gun
a sel-

Ki«e Also Kills t'ttiiadknx Gradually our men in the second 
uCtfUs'.vi Vine -were forced, back along,

ection ot national airs. But the shorn-
, Jng bseball teams and minstrel shows 

he German communication tKe(r outrgGtius p6PSona( allu,
and the loss oi practically all our oi-

The vol-

vïm more S o’clock a mine, which carried toe Drum ot two work 
M been previously prepared by the more and more as lime goes on till
kyDoers, was exploded. Owing to the one almost began to think that the 
ciseo-vety ^ V! aver under tire Gsvnvan

its tunnel could not he car- gun. 
fried far enough forward, and t be Can - j
(kljflh troops bad li

GASOLENE,
Lubricating

Oil and

i
ï

!
Iqixs, tlxe. skikrl of tlxe pipes, and the

floors tampered the fight.bo superseded ny the slio%rifle may choruses 02 the wcB-»nov>n yagtiincx>,
, ,, moved the men to the depth of thelt

ne «apply Ol Drame were eearly »n - thl& k llte Dominion
tilled and the stmnly died out witii

0 -#".vxnleevs who were bringing forward
»!C* h h I rew’s Brarcrj

Tire maclxlne gun crew which reach-

Vo Lieut.
-withdrawn from. VltVy VXxat Canada bas spent with the

red swora in her hanh.The British division had been'hem.6 saUenv vhc Canadian line, kns>^n ^ vhc vrcnch vtas re»wed
"vuers mil" to guard agami cab’, Campbell and Tie. Tmcem, a lumvm-

trenches wiléfl ft Jack from Hrà-Cébridgê. Ont., thê ttlS-
aad the tripod. In dela.uh

She eontains sleeping* accommodation 
for four, and tanks for 250 gallons of fnel.

of (fie fuef consumed by fke 
engine is Kero oil.

The reason for selling is, the boat is 
not large enough for the purpose she is 
m>w »std for.

The boat cost about $1800, and is well 
fitted in every respeet. She is provided 
with sails. She would make a fmc boat 
for collecting bait or for fishery uses# 

Apply to
W. F. Coaker.

rK isvnabVe Co advance on Cbe LeCC, owingj

o the strength ol toe îonificû pwa- 
’ m si "Siony momism’ am mi'
nan line north of that fort. The Can
adians Ixeld their ground, however, (

11)0

iSTBBAURMAN’S 
I OINTMENT

failim jfi 
* off.

7our own ii >
| chine gun

tiowcvST| malic butd toav vkp 1 ul a Uasv Lv*»v> Çnwpbeu set up 

Woj] would reach the German line, machine gun on the broad hack oî Pte. 
heavy a Gh&rge had t<s be used thaï Vincent and bred continuously. Afte,

fife effects

**fli!tke
4-bimet

af [i

fits

: mVI bad been suffering from. Excema itloping lor toe ultimate suççeas ot tue , 
attack on the Ml in the lace ol heavy im tour years, i hau heeu to Me 

their exposed left flank, doctors and they all said they could

4- 4 !r
m

I

tke Canadian trench, wards during the retreat Herman bomupon
**lin pressure on6 Were somewhat serious, Several here entered the trench and 

^ w bombers were killed and wound Campbell fell wounded . Tie. yincem 
^ 2nd a reserve depot of bombs bur- then cut away the cartridge belt, and
M Under

Lieut
-Î-4. ijtoldI wasnot do anything for me.F<sr««d Back hy Numbers

The enemy meanwhile had been ac» about stebaurman'a ointment and i
latmg strong forces and finally bOU£llt SlX bOIBS, 3hÛ alttf USiDB

_ some I was cured, and no return of

i
SMIL CO. Lid.Another bomb abandoning the tripod, dragged th>the debris.

Woven up py an 
* about this time.

LfiÜSed Shortage of Bombs

2umu
xt, ®»bQ\xt lva.lY-^ast time, iKeICBCXoy gu» away tv aalvty, tnww tv

!too hot to handle.
vre.- ) I guarantee anyone usingtt since.lants oî toe battalion wove lor ml tv 

- vacuate all the ground that had been ointment lor vsvtma win bv swsâ
xa.tried. The withdrawal was conduct- klSO. 
xd -with detibertton through a hall ot
Juliets, but it cost us heavily, Ont> 
iplendld incident amongst many may 
perhaps explain the reason.

Pte. Gledhill
Pte, Dlefihiil is 18 years ot age, Stebanrman’s Ointment, 25 ’ cents

His grandfather owns a woollen mill per irai or ô Voies tor 11.88. CssV 
I n Ben Miller, near Goderieh. Ont. «ait fcâ esni wlih Order. P.O.Box
j Jen Miller was, till lately, céîëbrateo 4SI or 15 BcmUA S(|«ue!

ions, t Died With Qlary
I HGtvo vtiftde \x^> slvoct Oamçhell crawled oui of iAxc

^ whec we needed them later enemy treneb and was carried inu 
^ m we had to rolp entirely on our trench in a dying condition by 
^ supply of bombs which the homb- Co.Sergt.-MaJor Owen, from Wood- 

FIS Carried themselves. / ' stock, Ont.
teaming company, nnder Ma), lake;

. J- G. Smith, rushed forward with with more glory, yet many died and
^ ^IbOlte and flying dirt of mine ex- there was much gloryl DlS WOIf- 
SiOn (or a, screen nnü met a niiv ( Vng parties detailed, for the «bàâlrtlc

* the German machine tion ol the line adjoining our trench

n Y LILT LATnAOLDlLALT
Bangs—It was a very peculiar thing 

about Lot’s wife looking back and ( *j
turning into a pillar oï sait, 1 was 
reading ot it this morning.

Langs—That’s nothing. The other

day my wile was walking up to» 
street when she looked back ahd turn
ed into a millinery shop.

I remain.
Yours truly,

NV PETER JOY.
204 Pleasant St., St. John's.

*<
tIn the words of IClngs-

“And no man filed that nighx *****************^ 
******* tTTT^’

AdvfrBsc in The Mall and Adveeate
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